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---

**Non-Typical Whitetail Deer**

**Detail of Point Measurement**

---

**PLEASE CIRCLE THE STATE AND METHOD OF HARVEST**

**WASHINGTON**

**OREGON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Rifle</th>
<th>Archery</th>
<th>Black Powder</th>
<th>Archery-Velvet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitetail Deer</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Whitetail</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(If Youth, check box) Youth [ ]

---

**Abnormal Points**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMN 1</th>
<th>COLUMN 2</th>
<th>COLUMN 3</th>
<th>COLUMN 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right Antler</td>
<td>Left Antler</td>
<td>Spread Credit</td>
<td>Difference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A** No. of Points on Right Antler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMN 1</th>
<th>COLUMN 2</th>
<th>COLUMN 3</th>
<th>COLUMN 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Points on Left Antler</td>
<td>Spread Credit</td>
<td>Right Antler</td>
<td>Left Antler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**B** Tip to Tip Spread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMN 1</th>
<th>COLUMN 2</th>
<th>COLUMN 3</th>
<th>COLUMN 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C Greatest Spread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**D** Inside Spread of Main Beam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMN 1</th>
<th>COLUMN 2</th>
<th>COLUMN 3</th>
<th>COLUMN 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Credit may be equal to but not exceed longer antler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**E** Total of Length of Abnormal Points

---

**F** Length of Main Beam

---

**G-1** Length of First Point, if present

---

**G-2** Length of Second Point

---

**G-3** Length of Third Point, if present

---

**G-4** Length of Fourth Point, if present

---

**G-5** Length of Fifth Point, if present

---

**G-6** Length of Sixth Point, if present

---

**G-7** Length of Seventh Point, if present

---

**H-1** Circumference at smallest place between burr and 1st point

---

**H-2** Circumference at smallest place between 1st and 2nd point

---

**H-3** Circumference at smallest place between 2nd and 3rd point

---

**H-4** Circumference at smallest place between 3rd and 4th point

---

**TOTALS**

---

**County where killed:**

**Year Killed:**

**ADD Column 1**

**Hunter's Name:**

**Phone:**

**ADD Column 2**

**Owner's Name:**

**ADD Column 3**

**Address:**

**Gross Typical Score**

**City:**

**Subtract Column 4**

**State:**

**Net Typical Score**

**Zip:**

**ADD Line E**

**Email Address:**

**FINAL SCORE**

---

Boone and Crockett Club's scoring system used, and score charts altered, with express written permission of the Boone and Crockett Club.

---